
MKcaricatures | Standout Stationery Information & prices  
 

The Stationery Products We Offer 

    

Place Cards  Guest Caricature Seating Plan   V.I.P Caricature Seating Plan  Signboards 

       

Guestbooks  Caricature Mugs  Cardboard Cutouts  Greeting Caricatures and Invitations 

https://www.standoutstationery.com/services


 
 
Please use this booklet as a guideline. There is a lot of information to digest here so if you need us to break anything down, please request a 
call back from us or or drop us an email. Click Here To Request A Callback 
 
The price for each stationery item is broken down into 2 main parts.  

1. The cost of the artwork  
2. The cost of printing 

 
In others words,  (Cost of Artwork) + (Cost of Printing) = Total cost of my order 
 
 
You can use the same artwork on more than one stationery item. *This only applies to items from the same artwork group.  
For example, Small A6 Head and shoulders caricature drawings can be printed as place cards but can also be printed in a Guestbook. In 
this instance, you will only pay for artwork once.  
The price for this particular package would be worked out like this > (Cost of small head and shoulders artwork) + (Cost of A6 place card 
printing) + (Cost of guestbook printing) = Total cost of my order 
 
*For seating plans, there's an additional charge for the ‘preparation’ of the artwork before printing. More on this later. * 

 
 
 
 

https://www.standoutstationery.com/bookings-checkout/phone-consultation


 
1. The Cost Of The Artwork 
 
Artwork can be either head & shoulders or full body drawings.  
Head and shoulders caricatures can be drawn in black and white (B&W) or in colour.  
Full body Superhero caricatures and personalised caricatures are only available in colour.  
 
Please note that the prices listed in the first 4 tables are for the artwork only.  
 
 
 
Artwork Price Table 1 
 

Small Artwork - For Place Cards, Guest Caricature Seating Plans, Guestbooks, Mugs, Greeting Cards & Invitations  

 

Head & Shoulders Caricatures 
- The caricatures will be drawn at A6 Size which is 148mm x 105mm 
- Caricatures can be drawn in black and whte or in colour 
- Any text will be added below the caricature drawing 

Number of people to draw  1 - 19 people  20 - 74 people  75 - 99 people  100+ people 

Black and White £12 per person £9 per person £8 per person £7 per person 

Colour  £14 per person £11 per person £10 per person £9 per person 

 



Artwork Price Table 2 
 

Standard Artwork - For Place Cards, Guest Caricature Seating Plans, Guestbooks, Mugs, Greeting Cards &  Invitations  

 

Full Body Caricatures 
- Caricature will be drawn at A4 size which is 297mm x 210mm 
- Personalised caricatures and superhero caricatures are only available in colour. 
- Any text will be added above the caricature drawing 

Number of people to draw  1 Person  2 - 4 people  5 - 9 people  10+ people 

Superhero Caricatures  £34 per person £30 per person £26 per person £22 per person 

Personalised Caricatures £60 per person £50 per person £40 per person £30 per person 
 
 
 
Artwork Price Table 3 
 

  Large Size Artwork - For V.I.P Caricature Seating Plans & Signboards 

 

Full Body Caricatures (Colour) 
- Caricature will be drawn at a minimum size of A3(297mm x 210mm) and a maximum size of A2(594mm x 420mm) 
- Personalised caricatures and superhero caricatures are only available in colour. 
- Any text will be added above the caricature drawing 

Number of people to draw  1 Person  2 - 4 people  5 - 9 people  10+ people 

Superhero Caricatures  £54 per person £50 per person £46 per person £42 per person 

Personalised Caricatures £110 per person £90 per person £70 per person £50 per person 

 



Artwork Price Table 4 
 

  Extra Large Artwork - For Cardboard Cutouts 

 

Full Body Caricatures (Colour) 
- Caricature will be drawn at a minimum size of A1(841mm x 594mm) and a maximum size of A0(1189mm x 841mm) 
- Personalised caricatures and superhero caricatures are only available in colour. 
- Any text will be added above the caricature drawing 

Number of people to draw  1 Person  2 - 4 people  5 - 9 people  10+ people 

Superhero Caricatures  £74 per person £70 per person £66 per person £62 per person 

Personalised Caricatures £160 per person £130 per person £100 per person £70 per person 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. The Cost Of The Printing 
 
The pricing tables coming up now are for the cost of printing. The place cards section also shows the cost of the display options we offer. The 
seating plan section also includes the ‘preparation’ cost.  
 
 
 



Place Cards - Printing and Display options 
Place cards are printed on A6 (148mm x 105mm) matte card paper. If you would like your place cards to be printed at a larger size, please let 
us know before placing an order.  
 

Place Cards - Printing & Display Options 

    

    

Printing On 160gsm Matte Paper  Acrylic Stand Holders   Card Frame  Wooden Frame 

£1 per A6 Print £2 per Stand £2.50 per frame £4 per frame 



 
Seating Plans - Preparation 
After drawing caricatures of all the  guests, seating plans will require additional work to be done before they can be printed. After the artwork 
has been completed, we will need to arrange all the caricatures together into a print ready seating plan. Please see argos below. 
 

How a guest caricature seating plan is put together 

     

1 . Caricatures of the V.I.Ps 
are drawn first 

2. Clients will send us a 
rough sketch of the layout 

3. Client will list guests 
under a table number/name 

4. We will arrange the 
seating plan 

5. Completed V.I.P Caricature 
Seating Plan 

How a V.I.P caricature seating plan is put together 

     

1. Caricatures of the guests 
are drawn individually first 

2. Clients will send us a 
rough sketch of the layout 

3. Client will list guests 
seating positions  

4. We will arrange the 
seating plan 

5. Completed Guest 
Caricature Seating Plan 

 
 



 
 
 
 

We charge the following seating plan preparation fees 

 Arrange a seating plan 
with up to 25 guests 

Arrange a seating plan 
with up to 50 guests 

Arrange a seating plan 
with up to 100 guests 

Arrange a seating plan 
with more than 100 guests 

 
V.I.P Caricature seating plan  

 
£5 

 
£10 

 
£20 

 
£40 

 
Guest Caricature Seating Plan 

 
£10 

 
£20 

 
£40 

 
£80 

 
 
 
 



Seating Plans - Printing 

 

V.I.P Caricature Seating Plan - Printing 

     

Size of Seating Plan  Print on Paper  Print on Paper & Frame  Print on Aluminium  *Luxury HD Metal Print 

AC (500mmx500mm) £28 per print £73 per print £80 per print £95 Per Print 

A2 (594mmx420mm) £30 per print £78 per print £85 per print £100 Per Print 

AD (700mmx500mm)* £34 per print £100 per print £105 per print £125 Per Print 

A1 (841mmx594mm) £40 per print £120 per print £140 per print £170 Per Print 

AE (900mmx600mm) £46 per print £141 per print £155 per print £180 Per Print 

AF(800mmx800mm) £50 per print £165 per print £175 per print £205 Per Print 

A0 (1189mmx841mm) £60 per print £195 per print £225 per print £275 per print 

 
 



 
 

Guest Caricature Seating Plan - Printing 

     

Size of Seating Plan  Print on Paper  Print on Paper & Frame  Print on Aluminium  *Luxury HD Metal Print 

AC (500mmx500mm) £28 per print £73 per print £80 per print £95 Per Print 

A2 (594mmx420mm) £30 per print £78 per print £85 per print £100 Per Print 

AD (700mmx500mm)* £34 per print £100 per print £105 per print £125 Per Print 

A1 (841mmx594mm) £40 per print £120 per print £140 per print £170 Per Print 

AE (900mmx600mm) £46 per print £141 per print £155 per print £180 Per Print 

AF(800mmx800mm) £50 per print £165 per print £175 per print £205 Per Print 

A0 (1189mmx841mm) £60 per print £195 per print £225 per print £275 per print 

 
 



Guestbooks - Printing 
We offer two types of guestbooks. The front cover guests includes artwork on the front cover with 96 black inside pages. The Full printed 
caricature is a layflat book with a printed caricature front cover and printed inside pages. There is space under each caricature where guests 
can sign or leave messages. We can print up to a maximum of 3 caricatures on each inside page. If you go for the small book, we recommend 
a maximum of 2 caricatures to be printed on each page.  
 

Caricature Guestbook - Minimum 24 pages 

    

Size Of Book  Small (19cmx15cm)  Standard (28cmx21cm)  Large (38cmx29cm) 

Print Cover, 96 blank inside pages - £55 per book - 

Print Cover & Inside Pages £2 per printed page £3 per printed page £4 per printed page 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

Caricature Mugs - Printing 
We can print up to 5 faces on the same mug. Printing more than 5 faces on the same will significantly reduce the impact of a caricature mug. 
 

Caricature Mugs - Printing 

    

Printing Price   £18 per mug 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 
Signboards - Printing & Framing 
The artwork for a caricature signboard is printed on 170gsm paper and mounted with a large border where guests can sign or leave messages. 
The signboard comes with a simple but stylish black, grey or white frame and is ready to display and sign on delivery.  
 

Signboard - Printing 

    

Type of Signboard  A3 Artwork, 15cm Border  A3 Artwork, 20cm Border  A3 Artwork, 25cm Border 

Printing, Mounting & Framing £65 per signboard £75 per signboard £85 per signboard 

 
 
 
 



 
 
 

Lifesize Cutouts - Printing 

Cardboard cutouts come with back strut and simple instruction on how to attach it. Once attached, the cutouts will stand freely on its own. 
Please note that our cutouts are made from light cardboard material and suitable for indoor use. Cutouts can be displayed outside but may be 
damaged in windy or rainy weather conditions. 
 

Lifesize Cutout - Printing 

    

Single Person  Two People Cutout   Three People Cutout  Four People Cutout 

£90 per cutout £130 per cutout £160 per cutout £180 per cutout 

 
 

 



Greeting Cards & Invitations - Printing 
 

Greeting Card & Invitations - Printing 

     

  A6 (148mmx105)  A5 (210mmx148mm)  Square (140mmx140mm)  A4 (297mmx210mm) 

Single Sided Print £1.20 per print £1.50 per print £1.80 per print - 

Double Sided Print £1.40 per print £1.70 per print £2 per print - 

Folded In Half - £1.90 per print  £2.50 per print 

 
 

 

Request A Callback 

https://www.standoutstationery.com/bookings-checkout/phone-consultation

